ceedings behind the curtain, viz : the reception of certain letters from certain individuals on this side of the Atlantic, asserting that the specimens of mechanical dentistry sent from this country were not made by those who sent them.
But be the cause what it may, the fact of their receiving an honorable go-by is notorious.
As we had been at great expense and bestowed much labor on these specimens, and feeling that they combined improvements worthy of commendation, we placed them (as well as several others) on exhibition in the New York Crystal Palace for competition, and with them the following letter:
The Judges of Dentistky, &c.?Gentlemen:?Permit us to call your attention to the following peculiarities of the specimens contributed by us to the Exhibition, illustrative of our methods of inserting artificial teeth.
We present for your examination these specimens, fig. F,) to meet what we term steady pins, which are soldered to the plate so as to fit these holes accurately, then cut the screws and thread in the nuts, making a head similar to an ordinary screw; (the hole being counter-sunken) the masticating surface of the block is entirely out of the reach of wear and hindrance, but so as to be readily removed with a common penknife. After having fitted the blocks neatly to the pins and outer band, we then fit an inner band and solder it to the plate, (the blocks being re- for the purpose, melted tin sufficient to fill the space unoccupied by the teeth. After coating, the pointed edges of the band are turned over so as to fill between the teeth, and with a hot instrument soldered to the tin. The plate is then burnished down and coated with wax, except between the teeth. In this condition, it is placed in a gilding solution, and by a galvanic battery a thick coat of gold is deposited between the teeth; so should there be any tin exposed, (which, if the plate is nicely fitted, is scarcely possible,) it is thus coated with gold. The wax is then removed, and the whole well polished and again subjected to the gilding process, which gives a pure gold surface to the whole plate or base. The case referred to as letter H needs no description, the artist having given a very good representation of it (see Fio. G. Fig. G The teeth referred to as being lined by melting, origina" ted with us seven years since. A short time after having adopted this method, we were informed that the same thing had been done in England and noticed in the American Journals, but as we have not to this day seen the notice referred to, we will give a short description of our "modus operandi." I ill f 
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We first get the exact shape and form desired for the lining by placing a strip of thin platina ribbon or foil, covering the inner surface of the tooth with flux, and the outer surface with plaster, then place gold sufficient to make the desired lining or backing, and melt with the blow-pipe, the gold will follow the platina plate. Where the lining is required to be thicker as at the base, it is done by turning up the edges of the platina.
There are some other peculiarities contained in our contributions to the Fair, but as we have already extended this article far beyond our original intentions, will let this suffice, at least for the present. Yours, truly,
